
OFFERING GUIDE 
How to continue tithing while services are suspended

😌🤲



Online Giving via PayNow
(UEN)
📱



Step 1:
Download your bank’s mobile app from App Store (Apple) or Play Store (Android).
This guide uses DBS digibank SG and OCBC Bank as examples. 



Step 2:
Once the app is open, tap on the options circled in red. Then, log in when you are prompted to. 

DBS digibank SG OCBC Bank



Step 3:
Choose the “Unique Entity Number (UEN)” option. 
UEN for Christalite Methodist Chapel: T05CC1904J



Step 4:
Fill in and confirm payment details. Submit! For contributions as part of pledges, email 
Florence.ho@christalitemc.org.sg with the payment amount, transfer date, last 4 digits of NRIC.   

Payment amount.

Fill in payment 
amount.

Check recipient 
name. 

Check recipient 
name.
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Online Giving via PayNow
(Scan QR Code)
📱



Step 1:
Download your bank’s mobile app 

from App Store (Apple) or Play Store (Android).
This guide uses DBS digibank SG as an example. 

8

Step 2:
Tap “Scan & Pay” in the app.  



Step 3:
Scan this QR Code 

(allow the app to access your camera). 

Step 4:
Fill in payment details. For contributions as part of pledges, 
email Florence.ho@christalitemc.org.sg with the payment 

amount, transfer date & last 4 digits of NRIC.   

Tap “Transfer Now” if all 
details are correct.
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Other Methods 
of Giving
💻➡ 💒



💻 Internet Bank Transfer
Transfer funds via your bank’s website 
from your account to Christalite’s.
UOB Bank code: 7375 
Account  number: 362-300-192-8

➡ ATM Bank Transfer
Transfer funds at the nearest ATM at your 
convenience.

💒 Save it
Put the money aside each week and drop 
it into the offering bag when we next 
come together for worship!

Cheque
We encourage you to drop your cheques 
directly at UOB's quick cheque deposit 
instead of mailing them to the church office. 
Please follow up with an email to Florence at 
florence.ho@christalitemc.org.sg if these 
cheques are for your tithe/fulfilment of 
pledges. 

Email notifications are not necessary for 
weekly offerings by cheques. 

Account No.: 362-300-192-8


